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Sports
NICW JJTI Uli.VTfj. . . ,,  Two things many freshmen an* mil. Fresh and 
nifii. Above, several coeds d ia l  prior lo ihe(r I rip to (Hu* Welcome 
Week Camp a! Oci'iia Pines, Mine Ilian 1,000 new s tudents  pa r t ic i ­
pated in WOW activitico. (1‘lioto by SSmitli)
WOW Sports Fun 
For Old And Note
llv NORM N HLHON l»y J it h M Holley.
To»M*S of I l'll|)l|M'tH uiuJ over-1 
Lutes «»f yellow router caps mvcnl 
this yc-ai.
.The hootli, located in front of)
Hie M. n'- < iyin. » u .  Hit pivot point | ttViiniiiK Sessions 
for nil \V()\\  arlivitifi  for more 
than 1 .(MM) 11 t'stinieii and trunnfer 
•Indents.
To the <a*unl otaerfr)’ welcome
week is it nut.s'A uuiifu^on of diin- 
i’4*x, t itmptiut s, movief, volleyball 
tournam ents ,  pot ato-ifooi) nieen 
and watermelon feed*. But to the 
ho NNOW cutup stuff  wmliern and 
>uh eoiumellon the week h 
were execute! with the 
Im i til ton m  |  st i aL rical 
tniip. Tin To
ht intent s adjult to it MOW 
■lit by at cuaifltin  ^ them 
Toly** .edueJlflobal offer- 
• eoeiirric ilwf aetivitiea 
> the .-tuttnU.
Week luid both its 
its  senota momenta, 
niny win market I by it 
ap 'eial  ‘'Invita tion  to lhoiipht"  
p rogram  while on Monday new atu- 
denth were int rod tie'ed to the deans 
of the  eolleue. KoirtT Sherman of 
the  HiiMMeH" Pepartinfit  spokt. on 
"IIow To Succeed” liter in the 
\ve. k ami to help take tin* fear 
util of ivrristi iition new students 
were p'iveti a tour ol the reyis tra-
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To M eal Tickets
Three To One Still Holds-Boy To Girls
to nunnn  
lit I iv11 ies
HJillie lit !i
nt 1 1 it hi y 
help new 
environm 
with Cal 
invrs. tb>'
of ft I'et I to
Welcome 
fleet ie and 
Sunday cVi
tion program 
rejrtatiitr.
Actually, the h iatory  of wel* 
eome week and the people Who 
planned it .-tailed month* ajjfp. A f­
ter diligent hereeiiiiur. sp r ing  
sum m it  eonfer- 
enees and extensive  orientation 
the WOW sta ir  emerge*) on eampus 
long before many s tuden ts  had 
even parked their  tooth brushes 
for school. This year  the welcome 
week executive Ixmid included 
Marty Miller, ch a i rm a n ;  (ieorge 
Coughlin, Ron Love, Hill O 'Hara ,
| Hetty Kirkpatrick ,  Alice Yount,
I ( 'a ria  Harbor.
i Now that  Welcome Wed* is over 
j jiow (din it be ev a lu a ted / .  As one j 
j WOW stair member said, ‘’You can 
J only judge this past week's suc ­
cess by the reflections of self-eon- | 
I full nee and pride of becoming a | 
I Cal Holy Mustang.
Students  p lanning to sneak a 
free meal from the  cafe te r ia  by 
borrowing it fr iend’s meal t icket 
may have trouble  doing so b e ­
cause o f  the appearance' of s tu ­
den ts’ p ictures  on the tickets.
The prevalence of swapping 
meal t ickets between s tuden ts  so 
upset the accuracy of meal p lan ­
ning that a Chicago firm bus been 
called in to p h o tograph  card 
holders and prepare  a plastic iden­
tification card.
K|>ei‘ial cam eras  will he irscd 
which photograph both the s t u ­
dent and the I.D. card at one 
time. This  will be accomplished 
on both days  of reg is tra t ion  in 
two of the adjo in ing rooms of 
the LI Corral Snack Har. T em ­
p o r a l  meal tickets will he issued 
at this  time.
The firm will develop the film 
and deliver the wallet-s ized plastic 
can ts  in three* days. One of the 
cam eia s  will be at tin* disposal of 
the Audio-Visual Departm ent to 
accommodate late a r r iva ls  and p u r ­
chasers  of ca rd s  during  the Winter 
and Spr ing  Q uarters .
Once a s tudent  buys a card,  lie 
will use it fu r  the ensuing q u a r te r s  
by having it validated by the 
Foundation Office.
Cost of the opefution, est im ated  
a t  $1.‘J(MI to #1,500, Will be double 
that of the '.system prevhmsly used, 
but the additional cost, will be more 
than offset because one less person 
will be needed to c luck the 
as s tudents  file th ro u g h  the 
teru* lines.
A cheek list sys tem  will be used
I where e a c h  card 's  num ber is 
I marked off a m as te r  list, which is 
j l a te r  compared to those, of  the 
o th e r  lines. In this  way s tuden ts  
cannot, go th rough  two lines at 
lo n e  meal without being detected.
Duplicates of all cards a r e  tiled 
in Chicago, and consequently the 
i rep lacem ent fee for a  lost card 
has been raised to $5. F ew er  losses 
a re  forsecn due to the washabill ty  
and stu rd iness  of  the plastic.
I The l inn  alone hand les  150 col­
leges th ro u g h o u t  the nation which 
utilize the  identi flea tion system.
Don't Be Dull;
Join A Club
All Work anil no pluy makes 
Jack  ii dull boy.
S tuden ts  w an t in g  to avoid such 
a  repu ta tion  will take  p a r t  in a t  
least  one of th e  m any  service, 
honor, hobby, re ligious uml d e p a r t ­
m enta l  clubs o rgan ised  on our 
campus.
F rom  skimlrvers to sports  car  
en thus ias ts ,  Y oung  Fa rm ers  to 
YoUntf Democrats ,  Boots and Spurs  
to  Model U n i ted  Nations,  there  is 
som ething fo r  everyone.
The a g r icu ltu re  d i v i s i o n  
Imasls lit o rgan isa t ions  tha t  
sa t is fy  s tuden ts  interested in 
a rea s  ran g in g  from the thril ls  
and spills of  rodeo to competi­
tive judging.
Air  Conditioning fclub, American 
W elding Society and Industr ia l  
E ng ineer ing  Club a re  only th ree  
of a dozen g roups  th a t  a re  o rgan-
with the communication media jiu(| f „ r eng ineer ing  s tudents ,  
available for p rom oting  events  on Tho A|M)]ie(| A r t s  and Applied 
II,e cam pus and m the community.  u iv is ions also sport  inter-
W orkshop ie'preseii iatIves w l l l j , s  ^ groups fo r  s tuden ts  desiring 
rover  such (limps as radio, tr ie- | ct^.u l r i t .ulM1 activit ies.
In addition to these ,  th e re  is al- 
vvuys work to be done on the  10 
College Union comm ittees as  well 
as the 12 cam pus religious groups.
E thnic  primps and hobby clubs 
a re  not to be fo rpo t ten ,  as well as 
the S tuden ts  Wives Club.
New and old s tu d en ts  who want 
to pet in the sw inp of a busy year  
will not find it diff icult  if en th u ­
siasm is shuwn.
Publicity Workshop 
Set For Sept. 26
A rum pus-wide public ity  w o rk ­
shop will I iv* held Sa tu rday ,  Si'pt. 
2d, at it a .h i . in AF, I2M to acquaint 
publicity chairm en  of orgunizuttons
vision, El Mustiinp, Kl Rode >, and 
adm in is t ra t ive  policies per ta in rnp  
to public ity  media.
This service id a  joint effort of 
C'ollepi* Union Public Ite lat ions 
Committee ,  the  Activit ies Office, 
and Donald Mi Caleb, public re ­
lations coordinator,  who will mod- 
curds I e la te  und answer  all questions, 
cafe- | All clubs a re  requested to sand 
a t  least one m em ber to tio present  
it tlirs im portan t  meeting.
Treasurers Meet
T reasu re rs  of all s tuden t  o rg a n ­
izations and all budpctrd  proups 
will meet Thursday, Sept. 21 in 
Science H-5.
T reasu re rs  of budpeted proups 
will meet a t  7 p.m. while t r e a s u r ­
ers of  s tudent  o ipan izu tions will 
meet at 8:20 p.m.
Home Econ Club Plans 
Sept. 24 Reception
Home Keonomies Clot' is holding 
a reception for re tu rn in p  and new 
11 lime Economies m ajors  on T h u r s ­
day, Sept. 24, in the  livinp room | 
MIIE 111, from 7 :.50 to II p.m.
An official welcome will be held 
a t  8 p.m. to a iq u a in t  the  s tuden ts  
with the new officers und the ac t i ­
vities for the year.
Library Book Check 
W ill Start Today
Dr. Rodin Collects Rare Fossils In 
Scotland; Attends Botanical Congress
pi, I t I • 11 n •. f 111«• I' ’ • * 1 •«ir l -lnp hy tin* A oieriean I tot ;i n i«;i I
, i(| Sriein < I n i . 1 1 1 ’ ii.-fit ha- i f .  Society in ; i > > i t with travel i \ -
(cnt!y r«• t a i "• < I i" < iim I ■ • f"M i pc n ,-k ■> a ml w as ins it ed t o t ho ( on
Kdinbtnyrh. N»«dl,tnd. vsheic I'1 |>.n uress l><iij>«• of Ins researeh on a 
t ic i pat e« I in the I < • 111 h Interna ia ie  tropical plant named (Inetmn.
tmiial Pataim al i 11 , . ,,n.| Mrs. Ilodin arrived in
The ( ’oii^n sshich i- I ■«• i * I • A. nt land five days befoie t h. • Con- 
every f i vt* y«*ai «, unladed ten day - p n  ^ hepm and toured tin* nortli- 
,,f le^inlati\e :e i. * where inter < rn poi imn of the country. I'rior t"
national rule* *d iimm-nelalun I lie t u p  I > i . Kodin was piven pe l -
W( ie (||SI ussed and a nimal -, fm mi mn (.» inlleet a rare fossil at
mu . and major spei • lie hy wmld Kliynie, winch is reported to liavt*
renown hntmiiftl* w • i e ^iven. the oldest vasmilar plant in the
p i  . Kodin WH* awarded a fellow - \sor’Id — reputed to he 100,000,000
year" «il»l. 
'JO pi mmU 
w 11 It ii will
i ll's old. l ie returned home w'.th 
II ounds of e\ t  elh-nt "pe< tmens 
hull  he Used in Ins rhi'scs,
Al-o in classroom Use will he 
a larpe number of eolnr photo­
graphs of plants and ecological  
scenes which Dr. Kohin look dur­
ing hi - stay in Scotland, l ie also 
col led ed some seeds from plants 
w Inch lie had no!
44 il In 
r otti- 
itd  I
r- 
ll. nU  
seen ill lise
liorticulluraM) in ( alilornia ami 
plans to gi \e  these lo I lie Orna 
mental Horticulture Department.
The none than I.,(MM) delegates  
to the (' imgress we re welcomed h.v 
Lord High Mayor of Kndinhorgh 
attired in his regaj costume,  of 
sell riel velvet with a huge  white 
reminiscent of early Llizn- 
time.s. He spccil K alls vvel 
those delegates from the 
countries in Africa and
collar, 
het him 
mmed  
newer
Asia.
Dr. Uodin’si clenioiistjaj i'in at the 
Congress consisted ef  colored and 
black and white photographs of 
(inetum, to show the analtdny of 
leaves of six species found in 
South America. Four mh ioscopc-,  
with some hf  thy actual miiro- 
st’ope slides, were S4*t up for (ho.-e 
iliteresteil. A sipiple explanation of 
the results ;111«R a key for i p.iraf ' 
ing the species were a im part nl 
the demoiist rat ion.
One half day dm mg the Con­
gress was taken for a special tmti 
of Ktlinluirgh Royal Tetanic Har­
dens. Te-ddes miles of paths a-Mfl
Inspection of honks being taken 
from the Library is an  innovation 
new to tho cam pus hut a common 
practice  in o th e r  college libraries 
whfc’re thi* open brief  case policy 
has been in e ffec t  fo r  years.
The inspection has been in s t i tu t ­
ed here  with reluctance, Dr. E m er­
son D. Jacob, head l ibrarian,  said, 
hut It was taken in the in te res t  of 
all the s tuden ts  and faculty.  All 
visitors to the  l ibrary  will he r e ­
quired to pass an inspection coun­
te r  when h a v in g  s t a r t  tag Sept.  18.
The increase in loss of l ibrary 
m ate r ia ls  by mutilation and pil­
fe rage  forced the measure  to he 
; taken ,  thi* librarian explaimsl.
“ Students  know." Dr. Jacob 
Maid, “ how dil l h ull it becomes 
when working on a report and 
that the particular  subject m atter  
has been torn from a journal
USMC Will Outline 
Commission Plan
Multiple opportunit ies  for officer 
t omim-sions in the United State  
Marine Corps will he outlined here 
for in te ies ted  studen ts  cm St'pt. 
*2!M)ct. I from It) ami. to •» p.m. 
in the Sum k liar.
Ik'th aviation dm! line "ofliecr 
p rogram s will he e x p la in ts ^ l id e r -
*ip-
Ilr . LOKKAINK HOWARD
u i i l i i i 'U 'i l  I iy  f i
III
ll-
III I I ILN I IfOM SIOTLAM) Dr* ;tiul Mrs. Itolicrl 
ICtulm Muci.llv retM'iHtl •« Ca) ‘ 'on, t, l ,„ .  to
EtlinhiiiKh, S.ailan.l « l . m  Dr. Kodm parlut,»a «-,l ,n 
il>.* IViilli Inlet nali"»*il HoUum.il ( on«:n*ss. Dr. Kotlm. 
„ mem lx* t of the l*iolo«ical Science Ifepa. Imenl, was 
invited lo attend Ih*' < <»n»riess heemtse of 
on a rate tropical pi#11' Dawed Gncluni.
■.I
his resenrt*It
I t hoilsands nf lahclrtl pi 
eluding about « iglil gia-> 
lln ( ».iI'th'iUv al *o induth 
! budding liu h hull.h 'I a hei t 
| ium of d mill mu tin, <1 pl.t 
Av oi d i n g  to |lr. Roilin, one 
| thi* most noteworthy things* M  t i e  
; Congress was tin* striking eathus-  
I rnsm ttml fratermil fvcdiag by all  
i pui IkipuuU.
it.-.
4»r
\ lew s 44 ill In
tain A T. Lot ing.
'Training for quahlied freshmen,  
••imliuiuoft’S and juniors is con* 
duel ed under the platoon leaders 
j class.
This lenils to ii eoimni; iotUdnd 
lailvafued t mining as i i ther mi 
aviation or a lie Id officer when the 
\ haclieior’s d< give has luvn earned.
\  > military classes or drills are 
requited hy Hu* I*L(’ or thy 1*1 A’
, i \viatioiD program during the 
m Itool year.
Training is mjialmted tluiing Iht  ^
I Mimmer at (44t» s i \  wvek instruc­
tion periods, tiraduation from eo| 
leg.' \* retpiiitd het'ore thi* landi-  
dale may he i'ornmissioned?
Mso offered h> the Marine t'orps  
is the ollii «'t tdmiidnle eoUt'se’ and. 
the axiaiton ullieei »amlitiatc i*t>UVSe 
iVn t'Diur • t .id til a. t tdU*gtJ 
at e > may hke44 h e appl> for
tho tu t' iir
and is no longer loa i lah lc .”
Similarly  when a hook which all 
records indicate  should be on the 
shelf  is no where  to be found.
The inspection, p o t t ib l t  a s  long 
as the cost can he squeezed from 
the  budget,  is intended to keep the 
l ib rary  service a t  a peak of depend­
ability.
A recent inven tory  deadosed 
th a t  books have been 4lisappeur 
ing iit the  cost ra te  of  $500 per 
year,  according to H arry  S trauss,  
chief 4) f the  l ib ray 's  Technical 
Services Section.
Wrestlers Do Wel!
'Two Cal Poly wrest lers  par tic i­
pated in the Olympic tryouts
during  tin* past weeks and 4>ne
w rest le r  will he a member of tilt*' 
Olympic team.
He i - Pa t  Lovell, who twice won 
the Pacific Coast Intercollegia te 
t it le  while in college, lie took first 
in t lu* regional Olympic t iyou ts
held in \  allejo at the light heavy­
weight c l a s  s of  -L'l pounds.
In the Olympic tr ia ls  held at 
he W orld’s Fa ir  in New York, 
L in ed  was in jured  and failed to 
Idace hut lu* w'hs Invited t4> tryout 
at the Mary him! t ra in ing  camp. 
The' heavyweight  is troubled by a 
shoulder injury. He earned a berth 
on the team  hy winning over Jgek 
Harden of Port  Hurfm, Mieh.
The o ther  M ustang wrestler,  
John  Arnold., won a first place in 
(In* L’W.5 pound class at the Los 
\ngo les  regional tourney. In New 
York Olympic compel it ton be won 
t4\u m atches and lost two hy close 
decisions.
Only Faculty, Students 
Can Use College Dump
Ihisihess M anager  Donald Nelson 
has anhounced that tlu* college 
dum p has been .closed to all persons 
except  s t a f f  m em bers and 's tudents .
T h e-d u m p  will be open bnly op 
S a tu rd ay  and Sutfday afternoons 
from 1 to 5 o’clock.
Tile (Tumping of ga rbage  is pro- 
g iadu-  j hihiied. T rash ,  c lippings, till cans, 
a t om- | wood, p ap er  can be (lumped*
Dr. Howard 
Is New Dean 
Of Women
New fuel’s see  to be seen in more 
thivn one administrat ive  post this 
y e a r  and one can be found in the 
Associa te Doan of W omen’s office.
T iny in size but Im yc in cap ­
abil ities is Dr. Lorraine  Howard, 
the woman who provides counoel- 
idK services to both men and Wo­
men studen ts  us well as to  po t­
entia l  women students and the ir  
parents .  She assists in the develop­
m en t  of  women's organizations and 
act iv it ies  and works w ith  student 
g roups  and faculty  committees 
where  needed.
A seising in the development of 
genera l  campus s tandards  und be­
ing active in the college financial 
aid p rogram  is also in her  line.
Kunlacing Ailene Vuhoun who 
res'ilRied from her position u t  the 
close of Summer Q uarter ,  Dean 
Howard comes from Corvallis, 
Ore., whore she recently wmipleted 
five years  of study a t  Oregon 
S ta te  University.
In 1S(5U she began working for 
a t each e r’s cert if icate  und then 
for u m as te r  of  education degree, 
und by libit  she had been awarded 
u doctorate  in guidance.
A f te r  g rad u a t in g  from  Oregon 
State, in 1015 with a  B.S. in p ro­
fessional home economies, she 
worked at C utte r  Laboratories  at 
Berkeley and Hawley Pulp  and 
Paper  Mills us an  ass is tan t  chem­
ist.
Between time, the pert ,  young 
woman became a m other  of  three  
boys. T heir  present ag es  a rc  (S 
12, and i t .
P rom pting  her to accept the pos­
ition offered here were  the many 
favorable  reports  of  the Cnl Poly 
philosophy und administrat ive
procedures.
Tryouts Set 
For CU Play
T ry o u ts  for the College Union 
Dram a Committee 's  Full Q u a r te r  I 
play,  “ Two Blind Mice,’'  a re  ache- j 
(liiloil for Sept.  2D - 20. Students  in- j 
torpxted should go to the Music 
Building 212 at K p.m.
Two devilish hut charm ing  old 
ladies will have the lead p a r ts  in { 
the  comedy. In all.  four  female and t 
10 male p a r ts  need to be filled.
The s tuden t  directed play will 
lie presented  on Friday and S a tu r-  ! 
day  n ights ,  Nov. <i Hhd 7, 20 and j 
21, a t  8:20 p.m. in the  Litt le  Thcu- j 
ter.
Crews for makeup, costumes, I 
props, p rogram s,  posters  and publi­
city also will hi* needed. The Dram a J 
Coin mi l ive will design und build th e j  
set,  a r ra n g e  the l ighting ,  sound, [ 
and o ther  technicali ties.
13 Polyites
Studying
Abroad
Among the more than 200 Cali­
fornia State College students who 
are participating in the college 
system’s second'internutional study 
programs are Di CaU*oly students.
The students, wn^-epresent all 
of the State Colleges, recently 
left by plane and boat from San 
Francisco for nine campuses in 
France, Germany, Spain, Sweden, 
Japan und Taiwan, Formosa.
Students are  chosen for the pro­
gram hy faculty selection commit­
tees based on thlfeir acudemic rec­
ord, They must also possess a high 
grade point average and must be 
in at least their janior year. To 
uttend classes in some countries 
students must demonstrate a pro­
ficiency in the foreign language 
being studied.
Cost to students for a full aca­
demic year is between f 1,200 and 
$1,700, including, transportation, 
room und board and school fees. 
Courses taken abroad are incor­
porated into their regular State 
College curricula.
Students participating in the 
program from here include Sandra 
Iatw, Catherine Thompson, Judith 
4Vight, Stephen Canada, Linda 
Nisbet, Gury Robbins, Karen Ol­
sen, Virginia Rodin, Elisabdth Wil­
liams, Diane Bower, Uiuna Ceko, 
Ann and Gale Hurley und Judith 
Lewis.
Suit Against ASB 
Set For Sept. 22
The Associated Studens Body is 
tho defendent in a legal suit being 
brough against them by Dale Coyer
as the result of an accident at the 
Poly Royal Rodeo in 1961. ,
The hearing is set for Tuesday 
Sept. 22, at 10 a.m. in the Court 
Room of, I>epartment 2 located on 
Palm Street. Judge Timothy 
O'Reilly will preside.
Registration Lines 
Overflow Today 
With Newcomers
If enrollment estimates are cor­
rect, the proverbial threo to one 
ratio of men to women will exint 
again this yeur, as it has for the 
past three years.
Approximately 6,iHXT Students are 
expected to have passed through 
the registration lines by 5:80 
o’clock tonight. Of that number, 
1,U85 should be first time fresh­
men and 1,116 transfer students.
The term “should be" is used 
because Associate Dean of Admits 
sions Paul C. Winner reports that 
about 72 per cent of students wfyo 
apply for admission actually sbdw 
up at registration.
Despite that 28 per cent who fail 
to make an appearance each year, 
Cal Poly is continually growing. 
And when the classrooms begin 
to overflow it'a a sign that a simi­
lar situation exists where housing 
is concerned.
An estimated 1000 men and
100 women were reruued on-
campus houaing for Ihio quarter
because space was not available.
On-campus resilience hails ac­
commodate a total of 2,100 stu­
dents, Which leaves more than 
4,500 to find housing in town or 
near-by communities.
The last additions to on-campua 
housing took place five yenra ago 
in the form of the South Moutituin 
brick dorms.
The erection last year of Palm 
Royal, an approved off-campus 
girls' residence, helped . stem the
tide.
Gene Rrendlin, foundation mana­
ger, and Robert Bostrom,.housing 
coordinator, report that additional 
on-campus accommodations* hope­
fully. will be avuilabla in the next 
few years.
Presidential Messages
Enthusiasm, hard work and
responsibility are all neces­
sary to your success here at
Cal Poly.
As members of the fresh­
man class there are many ways 
you can be a credit to your 
new Alma Mater. High scho­
lastic achievement, superior 
school spirit, recruiting worth­
while students, by working* in 
student government. Joining 
the many clubs we have, work­
ing on the tine staff of our pa­
per and of course by partici­
pating or being a spectator at 
our athletic events. -  *
In the ways 1 have men­
tioned, you ran be both a 
credit to yourself and your 
college. We all hope that your 
freshman year will be a mem­
orable and a successful one 
for yourself und for Cal I’oly.
Sincerely,
M a loom Kemp 
Student Body President
Guidance Tests Mandatory 
For flew, Transfei Students
Freshm en  uml t r a n s fe r  s tudents  
who have not completed the  Place­
m ent nnd Guidance T es ts  should 
rep o rt  to Room 102 in the Agricul­
tu ra l  Education Building ( nex t  to 
the A dm inis tra t ion  Building ) 
tomorrow m orning ut 8 a.m.
$4,900 Given In Awards
mi'•■'ion innlei editor tin* OCC or | Nelson Cvnrtix that persons using 
the A(H program. the dump should be prepared to
iiistriti tion is given ut Qunntfeo,^ identify themselves and if a person 
Va„ with the tliglit training in | wants u college Identification-card 
U’t  hegltpiuig stages being mu- , it can lie-secured ut the Personnel 
dueled al i ’eiuucul.i, 1’ la. | Section.
■ ; I
Six organ izat ions nnd foundA- 
j l ions from throitgout  California 
! unnoticed recently t h a t  they  plan 
i to aw ard  a to ta l  of S4,200 in 'scho­
larships to 10 s tuden ts  who are  
expected to study here th is  fall.
I Announcement of  the aw ards  was 
! made hy C. Paul Winner,  associate 
| dean of adminlssmns ami chairm an  
| of  the  College 's Scholarship Com­
mittee. The award* included in 
|Hip announcement b rought  the  tota l  
| am oun t  of- scholarships fo r  next 
I academic y ear  uwardeil by the col­
lege to $57,tioO.
Recipients of the scholarship* 'in­
clude Wilium 1), B rown, Souu l
i,Science m ajor :  Mr*. Helen Good­
win, E lem entary  Education; Luvina 
D. l iyser t ,  E lem entary  KiUieution; 
l icofc  tnna Green, Biological Sci­
ence ^ S te v e n  McWilliams, Agricu l­
tu re  snd  Jo h n  Emery, A gricu ltu re  
Alsh Douglas S. Clack, Dairy 
M anufac tur ing ;  Theoddre Van 
| Tuyle, Dairy M anufac tu r ing ;  Clif 
font Knloe, A gricu ltu re ;  H a rry  
N ak agaw aru ,  Oi numvntul H ort icu l­
tu re ;  Richard Hradham, Ornaimm 
tal H ort icu l tu re;  Robert Koffsky, 
Industr ia l  E ng ineer ing ;  Robert 
Majoros, Electronic Engineer ing ;  
Wiiliuhi B. Taylor,  Industr ia l  Eng. 
ineering  ami Michael English,  Elec- 
U o u k s  Eugimnsi'ing.
B T 9 with a great deal of 
pleasure that 1 welcome each 
and every student and fnrnlty 
and staff member to Cal Poly 
for the 1961-65 school year. 
To those of you who are re­
turning. I welcome you back 
and wish you continued suc­
cess. For those who are new 
to us for the first time this 
year, I extend a special wel­
come to the Cnl Poly family.
With each new year, I am 
continually amazed nt the In­
creased growth of the college, 
both in quantity and quality. 
As you can imagine, it in 
quite a different ulmoaphero 
than it was more than 30 years 
ago when I first ramc to Cnl 
I’oly. By comparison, the, size 
of the student tody and the 
staff was only a handful.
There is a ureal deal of or- 
tivily during these opening 
week* of school — Welcome 
Week ramps und programs, 
conferences with faculty ad­
visors, registration, nnd a host 
of social events. On Satur­
day. wc open our football sea­
son with San Francisco State 
and I hope that all of you will 
attend.
I would urge you lo take 
part in a* many of these nr- 
tivltiea aa you can. They pro­
vide an excellent means for 
you to become acquainted with 
your fellow students, faculty 
and staff members, and they 
help us a great deal to get the 
.year off lo a good atari.
tin the pi her hand. I would 
also urge you, starting Mon­
day, to place even more em­
phasis on your class work and 
studies. I have told students 
many times that their moat 
Important pmuession la time. 
Use your time wisely and keep 
your work and play in proper 
balance and you will Hud that 
the year ahead will be one of 
the most rewarding of your 
life. Ileal wishes for a success­
ful year.
Julian A. Mcl'hee 
President
t
[S.F, Gators Invade Poly Stadium Tomorrowi
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Three D’s Perform Friday, Sept. 25
in.-: For the ftr»t rmi»lc»l event of 
the yeitr we-the Throe D’a at the 
Men’* Gyro, Friday, Sept. 25 at 
8 p.m. ThU event ii ipoiuored by 
the College Union Aeacmbly Com­
mittee and will coat II for uludent* 
and $1.50 for the public.
The Three D’» Dick Davia, barl-
tone mid Jack of all trod**: Dtmf* 
Sorenson, high tenor, string Imaa, 
and piano; nnd Duune Hiatt, lend 
tenor and guitarist, aperiullxe In 
folk music. They also perform a 
variety of selections ranging from 
light comedy to semi-cla«sical 
songa.
w SHIRTS HATS PANTS r  BOOTS
for m en  a n d  w om en
Your woatom store keeping up with now and bettor 
western fashion needs. *
Western wear you’re proud to wear. A11 
the gear for yoa and veur horse at the 
parade ranch, arena, and stance.
AAA W estern  W ear
Opea TUI 
f i l l  Then. Mite
•ally and Bud Walters ~  
7fS Marsh
I543-1717 Ian Lais Obispa
Purity Store
College Square 
Shopping Center 
896 Foothill
OPEN 
7 days
Low Everyday 
Prices & Blue 
Chip Stamps
Larson 9s Village Squire
Wishes you a happy and 
rewarding school year. Per the 
smartest In men’s fashions . 
shop at the VILLAOK SQUIRE
8HIRTMAKKA8
HUGGER
Gant "Invented'' thla oxford button-down for 
men who want their eWrts to look trim, slim end neat, 
The fit ie ae exacting at the flare.
In Gant’a Inimitable soft rolled collar. $00
♦
L arson 's
^ i l l a j c  S q u i r e
_____ ian tuts esuae
J  College A * 
Career Clothes
New Activitiy 
Advisor Finds 
Busy Compus
Hardly distlngulsKithtn from the 
students she will advise Is Peggy. 
New garden, recent gmduutu „i 
Cortland Sfute TeaehetV Collegr 
of New York, nnd the netv Cnl 
Poly actiyltiuk advisor.
Ml'* Hewgardeh assumed her 
position lit August upon the iv- 
slgimtlon of Ituth Dletterle, who 
is now Mjs . Itoliert iiostrom.
Working with I.lnda tin ml In, 
also an activities advisor, on the 
College Union board and Its vari­
ous committee*, assisting the re­
sidence halls In their activities, 
working with Don Woods, manager 
of the TfT , and helping to plun 
anil coordinate Spring Sing wlll_ 
lie keeping Peggy MS) . .... Ugh tin*
year 7 *■
As a Recreation KducntlotV 'Ma­
jor, the blonde, inlss worked 10 
weeks ut the College Union of 
Buffalo Unherslty as part of her 
curriculum remilreinent, - _
Her work with resldenre halls 
and various campus organisations 
j ut Cortluiui >'UU\..jilauv.uukkiuial. 
I ln*r for the advleory position hoii». 
Never having even the Ran I .ills 
OM*t**-wrew iso -ever- previouslym a-a
hearing mention of Cal l^ v , the 
New York-bred Peggy c rap  ihl- 
opportunity to see and live In the 
golden state of California.
The Impressions of our campus 
that she received while reading 
copies of Kl Mustang and the Mus­
tang Handbook also Influvnred her 
decision.
Spink Happy, 
Hardworking
Diplomatic, hard working, hnppy- 
go-lucky, always on the move, , ,  
Bob Spink, graduate manager, 
tits all of the above descriptions 
to a tee—and then some,
A 1H57 graduate of Cal Poly, 
Spink is responsible for sll of the 
college eocurrlcutar financial af­
fairs. The associated Student Body 
Office which be maiingvs serves 
as a bunk for more than 170 on 
campus orgunizatforf*. _
Spink, who travels more than 
20,000 miles during the working 
year, handles all arrangements 
for athletic teams Mnd other" stu- 
dents who must travel under the 
Jurisdiction of the college. The 
tickets for al| college events must 
also be cleared thruugh his office.
The Job of graduate manager 
entails the negotiation of all Stu­
dent Bedy contracts, the oversee­
ing of 'all event* where admission 
Is charged, hiring personnel when 
needed and. a gnat deal more.
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Farm Policy Shifting To Productivity To The Students:
“There Is no single furm problem nnd there 
can be no single farm pottry," betelvf* HnrolH
F, ltrelmyer, stuff economist of the United 
States Department iff Agriculture's marketing
son Ire,
Brelmyer spoke to ixu members of the 
WasUitaT'umu ilruiuiuiUi* Assuidutiuu's (WFF.A) 
iiiimwl nine ling hero this summer, lie spoke on 
"Current and Future Directions of National 
Furm Kfonomy,1" ,
“Then' ts no single systrm of rcnnnmlc analy­
sis Tor dealing with it (furm policy)," he con­
tended,
lie told members of the ussoclutlon Hint the 
focus of 'farm policy shifted toward tlu> rum-
pant productivity of Ugrlculture.
“The central debate Is now whether farmers 
ran manage that productivity without tin* help 
of govertmmf programs, ami more particularly
wliulher without such progrupis farmers them- 
solves will be robbed of all benefits from their 
—productiveness," ltrelmyer said,
4  The staff economist told the group Unit the 
Industrial ugr. has rome to agriculture,
"It reuehes agriculture lurt, an. liiterrsUng 
timing inasmuch us agriculture had much to do 
with touching aff jiio industrial revolution la- 
iliiilly," lie said.
He also pointed out that the Industrial ago 
effects farm production and farm marketing and 
that the focus on farm poUcy will be a structu- 
ral focus.
- ‘'Attention to the (|||f t lo n  of tho kind of 
System* “o r  agriculture we ns it nation want 
should lit) given," he said, "Closely rclnled Is the
kind of ....pketing system to accompany It,"
ill-ciinyiT listed three possible course* that 
■ (agriculture of the future could take; (I) Nearly 
everywhere outside of ('ulifornia, ugrlculture has 
bean organized us small lmlo|iendrut units that
effect Ihefr coordination with tlirlrsiippllers nnd 
their market Outlets through buying Bnd- soJIing, 
Agriculture of the future could rctuin this form 
of organization. (2) Go the corporate route, 
merging farm units Into stiper-fnmis, ("t Verti­
cal Integration hi lts many forms (n .fb-m ia- 
volveii iu more tiiu'L mic business venture.)
The pcmmmlst frit that If the form pido-v ftt+he 
future were to lie eolu-erued chiefly with tin' 
structure of ngrldullure no ((ulrk turiiiilnmt m 
policy Is tn lie anticipated nor will any future 
ppjlc|y form a neatly consistent pnekage.
"I’ullcy mtliyi inny.ltc slow-, evert torid, for 
some tlme/""he prodlctudi "The real test will not 
come until the generation of ftrrmcrs that nr- 
tfulratl substantial niultles during tin- Inflation 
of wartime and jiostwar years reaches re­
tirement,"
"As production becomes more specialized, 
agrh'ullure will become more (rngmented nnd 
It* policies more diverse. I’srhaps In 80 y#at 
lids nssoeiallon (WFFA) will no longer Address 
Itself to agriculture policy u • such.
He predirted that agriculture could eg|w»i 1 
more InUrest la  varfcuu so-cilled sell-hell) a‘r- 
rmigfnicpts which would prolmhly begin with 
an extension of marketing orders jmd Agree- 
inolit*.'
"If roo|,iTatIves are to lie Integral to the 
structure of agriculture, the design of law. and 
prngrnms In lltelr support will he n nuijor 
clement in farm pttligyd’
,#1 suspect attitude* rowan! group bargain­
ing will lie a purl of the pulley front of the 
future, but how successful attempt! \v-i,lI ho cun 
tint lie foreseen. In I he m lints of some, group 
liargnllibig eiimml prove Uockalde unless It is 
formalized Into a common (rolit, much ns In the 
manner, of labor unions,"
The woman answered the M l anti apol<e through a lutlf- 
o|wned door. Site didn’t appear overly anxious.
"Yes, there is an apartment for rent, You at Cul Poly? 
Oil, well, we don’t like to rent to students. You know what 
I mean 7”
V, -. UC lumvv u h a t she fltfBM , Ilei- apnrtn ien l ihnl
rented for only $lo a month took a M iting not even seen 
at an American airport when the Beatles arrived.
It appear* to he a "collegiate thing” to transform the 
plain apartment' Into a poster-covered, paint padded, ornate 
monster that wouldn't pass mom's. ins|iecti<>n in her sur­
prise trip to Cal Poly. e
Is this type of nonsense the exception dr the rule? Does 
this mean all college student* decorate their places like "New 
Year's Eye plus a few hour*?”
Not exactly, hut when a few gals paint xtriiws jj^-the 
dining room and a hunch of fellows use the wall for a flurt- 
hoard or u few studepjs prefer to live as swine instead ot as 
iwoplo the word ggts around.
Uke uvorythtng «J*«, it’* only Uie lwtd things we hear
otv.vi.l ti/d tltn A n,l fllfj tiH It nrla “Ld I U,. - a . .ahout, not the good And the uttitude. "let the next tenant 
worry about It" prevail* when a student checks out in .June,
But next year, the guy who left the jhumbles will !*• 
looking for another place and he might hear "sorrv, not to 
Cul Poly. . . "
"Gee. not me, lady. I’nt a good fellow. I don’t do things 
like that to an apartment." he’ll reply.
College life means individuality. An npartment or room 
is a chance for the expression of it. But don't .overdo it. 
College also means maturity, and the reflection of same. too.
U. S. Has Vital Stake In Common Market
Unltmt Slates agriculture ha* a vital *tfkn 
in the fcurop—n Kronomle Commonlty (FKU) 
forThs Community 1* the ilninlnrnt murket for,* 
in un are* that now absorb*' more limn one-half 
of ah U.H. AgHcultura). ex(H»rt* for *h>Uar*,
So *umn\urtxo<l It. I,, (iustiuaau, Foreign 
Agrlcuturul Service, U, S. Department of Agrb 
culture, in hi* uihlre** to the nutlonV leading 
agricultural economist* who met on tho campus 
this summer. » ,
“A* It relate* to Amerlrun agriculture, The 
Common Market holds the promise of pro­
viding a fuvoruldo foreign outlet for many of 
our farm product* particularly where ourv^x- 
port* do not compure directly with dome 
production In ' the Community, Gustlneuu *u
II" lisle,I wIn-lit, .....1 griiln* and pountry
product* not having ii reussurbif acre** to 
nmrket. Hr expressed ooncofh for the future 
as the trend toward* undue protection of dom­
estic ugrlculture In the KMC become* Increa*- 
ingl) ninmrent.
"Our concern I* centered mainly on the longer- 
term pro*|iM't« for U.S. export* of agricultural 
comnuMlItle* which cum)iete1 directly with dum- 
ostlc production In the KKC," Gaitinnau ex- 
jilalned.
One KKC rugidiitlon ll*lei) hy Ga*tlnenu wn* 
a system of variable Import levle* which I* de­
signed to- offset the difference between world 
prices of cnmmodlos and desired price objec­
tives In the Common Market. Thl* system tend* 
Jo  Insulate domestic production fruiti the com­
petition of International trade. It also eneour- 
dge* self-sufficiency In the Common Market 
countries, but at lower levela of consumption 
und general economic activity,” y
"Trade restriction* such as these are of con­
cern to the United States as un agricultural 
exporter lieoause the American farmer has a 
Vital stuke In the foreign murkrt," he stated.
Figure* show Unit In HMI2 U.R, agrlrultural • 
r exports reached it record high of fi,1 billion' 
dollurs, nnd tliut exports uccouitied for ni>out 
15 |e>r cent of the farnTmarkcilngs, l.uiest trndo 
. statisUc* show tlie export* uf tacm prodtiyu  for­
th* first II months of were at un unoual
rate In excess of fl billion dollars,
"For many U.R. products, cotton, soybean, 
tallow, hides und skins and certain fruit and ven­
able products, the future ........... . Is favorable.
Agreement* already eoneluded with the KKC 
provide ren*onnlde access to the murkrt for 
roughly two-third* of our totul farm-product 
■ exports lnfc recent years,"Gastlneriu said.
thnt for some of the product* In- 
(toJiacco, oruncs, canned fruits 
We tv ttt *|ee<l c f i l l  I l l M l i ' T  t :m ' IT  
Sns nfkl'this objective we bit end t" por- 
Bn eurrent tRrlff bargaining. The Trail* I
fislon Act of 1)012 should provide effective 
jpport to this endi'iivor,” h<- 'added.
"For long-term access we Isdleye that (rude 
In the lurgekt possible number of products 
should ,be duty froe or subject to tariff rales 
fixed at levels low enough to avoid giving undue 
stimulation to relatively Ineffieont production. 
For thos« products when* KKC aarlcumrnd 
policies do not contemplate fixed duties, til* 
United Htates Is prrpured to adopt n prng- 
matle approach In the search for mnlimlly satis­
factory solutions,"
Ouetinnau ronrluded, *'l'he Americnn farmer 
wants to see Ihe KKC prosper economically, and 
he wants to elioro In Ihe rypandlng rnsrlie* < 
that flow from such prosperity, 'Die objective 
Is to enrourag* the development of trade policies 
which not only servo domestic needs, hut also 
assure the American farmer und fnrmrrs In 
other friendly exporting counties a reasonable 
opportunity to compete In this Importitpi 
Kuropean market,"
College Fillies 
Bring $5500
Two thoroughbred fillies owned 
hy the college brought $5,500 at a 
rerent D«l Mur sale, Both w*r*
unowned.
On* horse by Foonp^li out of 
Silver Flight brought $11200. Th* 
fitly was sold to John Vulprtdo of 
Bukerslleld.
The other horse hy Guerrero
out of Bit of Me was purchased for
$2,.’l»0 hy Ruxun Wedberg of Mon­
rovia.
William Glhford of the Animal 
Husbandry Department In charge 
of the horse unit said that five 
more horses, thoroughbred* and 
quarterhorses, bred on th* campus 
wtll.hu sold in October sales in
RmTTT!nT!r, am l^Jv^^!o ^ ^ i,*ia?*!
Photocopy Service Now Available
A new service to student* f* 
lielng Instituted at th* library a* 
a means of helping expedite the 
study processes.
The student who need* tn have 
a copy of a chart, a Journal article 
or Item to retain /or his notebook, 
to carry to his room for lengthy 
study or other personal use, may 
now ask that a photocopy tw mad* 
in th* Periodical Ruction of the 
library.
Understanding librarians have 
observed that students often w.ok 
dose to deadline* and Just don't 
have the' time to epend painstak­
ing hundsrrihlng copies of Journals 
and charts.
In cooperation with Kl forral 
Book Mtore, a copying mschln* 
hns l*ceti leased and Installed for 
us* In furnishing photocopies to 
students for a minimal fee.
Procedural form* for requesting 
this service were drawn up In late 
summer so that th* service ckn Iw
continued using student labor on 
un economical husis. Orders for n 
copy are left and picked up at an 
appointed time*In the library. A 
standard rate of 15 cents per page 
will be charged. * '
Additionally, Ihe Header-Printer 
has lieen moved to the new facility 
so that copies of microfilm can 
also be available In the student,
FINANt'K SKKDH YOUl
Application* ate available In the 
AMI Office now for Finance Com­
mittee rnemlier*. Oct. 1 |a the dead- 
line, so don't deluy. •
_^ucli on %  lAcounf ^J4ouAe
Used Furniture & Appliances
Book C asot 
Dish**
Televisions 
Coflae Tables
Rug*
Chair*
All Cooking Ulnnsll*
Tab le s
AS IS-TV’s $8.00
962 Monterey 543-9842
Pasturing Such 
Lino* Asi
JANTZEN 
PENDELTON 
WHITE STAG 
KORET
LADY R BHAPLEY
CLASSIC
and othara
B e llo '
Ladle* Speit Ihep 
III  Monterey It. 
Open Thur. Til I P.M.
—
m
Von Hainan Shirti 
lea Hots—Levi's 
Oshkoth & Lea Work Cloth#* 
W# Don't Sell , , , ,  fsv Buy
San lull Obispa 
•51 Hlguera Si.
WELCOME
POLY STUDENTS 
C O Z Y
BARBER SHOP
980 Monterey St.
KIMBALL TIRE COMPANY
Distributor for 8EIBERLINQ and KELLY tirae 
Also selling Autoltta Ballariaa
Volt Rubber — Orbitreading 
Special rata* to Poly student*
252 HIGUERA STREET LI 3-6787
/ / BARGAIN"
Leaking far a 
good deal on a 
new ar used car? 
—  Contort —
Don Ottoson
al MEL SMITH 
Chevrolet 
Phene 543-3721
V
OK TIRE STORE
A IL  RECAPS ARE 
UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED FOR 
TW ELVE-M ONTHS
For a comfortable ride through your college year, have 
your tires retread & balanced at O .K .'i.
1413 Monterey 543-0452
, SAN LUIS 
BARBER SHOP
Three Barbers Ie Serve You
"We Specialize In 
All Types Haircuts (r Style*'
1038 CH O RRO 543-4916
W elcom e
>1
BACK TO 
ICOLIEGE!
Bench's Texaco 
Wishes You A Successful 
School Year.
For The Beif In Automotive 
Service, Call On Benell'i
Foothill b Sonto Rota 543-9712
Authorized Dealers For
CO N V ERSE
Chuck Tay lo r-A LL  STARS . $8.95
Black a t  White
Other Gym Shoos From $ 3.98
Hand Ball O levee • '  S4.80 Pr.
H andball* 5 Sc
Sw eat Back* ... . . from  SOc
Supporter*. Bike No. 10 • •«
SPORT SHIRTS, shapely........... . $3.98
SHORT SLEEVE SWEATSHIRTS . $ 1.98
Tonnl* Racket*, Trnnl* Ball*
Table Tennl* SuppHe*
COME IN AND BROWSE
Be//,
J  ^ ' » » •
Sport Shop
886 Monterey St. San Luis Obispo 
OPEN Thursday Until 9p.m.
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*
Slim, trim and tong o f lim b i
These are the pants young America
school, for sports,look neater. Wear WHITE LEVI'S for
now featured at your favorite store.
Cium-terhiu k Fred KirhelitU passes to
IN THK GROOVE 
Hilly (iolambicwHki averaged 
223 pin* lit t2 match** to win the 
Muster* Bowling Tournament in 
1962.
THK CHAMP
Joe Louie held the heavyweight 
boxing crown 11 yea**, 8 months. 
He defended his title 26 times 
and retired undefeated.
CAGLE'S WELCOME Cal Poly 
Students
NEW  PARK GROCERY
Across from Pork on Osos Street
^  V \ r | L |  8 am lo 8 pm Weekdays
V I  t i l  * 9 am to 7 pm Sundays
Fresh Fish We Give
Every Thursday Blue Chip Stamps
Revenging Gridders 
Await Gator Invasion
By BONN SII.VIS 
Sports Information Director
i CIOTMIMG fOk M t N AND YOUNG MIN
Know n for Good no th ing  Since 1875 
Poly .StiidimU Batin Tied Since Turn of the Century 
—We Stand Hehind Our Mcrehandlat—
Levis * Manhattan Shirts • Puritan Sportswear 
Catalina Swimwear * Munsingwear '
We (Hue S&H Green Slum ps
LI 3-0988 895 Hlguera
SAN LUIS JEWELRY 
AND LOAN
Expert Wqt^h, Jewelry, Clock 
And Electric Shaver Repair
Savings On Redeemed Merchandise 
974-A Monterey St. 543-2314
A look at the result of many 
hours of preparation and practice 
Will be taken by approximately 
5,000 spectators and footbull fans 
ns the Cul Poly footbull opens its 
1964"campaign when they host San 
Francisco Stute at 8 o’clock in 
Mustang Stadium tomorrow night.
The Mustong* who lead the 
series 12 to 2 with one tie, were 
defeated last year 33-22 by the 
(iators and wilt be. out for 
revenue tomorrow night,
Cal Poly will be featuring; the 
return of 12 varsity Utter  men 
while Sun Francisco State has 18 
returneei listed on its squad. The 
Green und Gold will rely heavily 
on nine men up from last season’s 
line frosh squad and 26 men who 
huve had junior college experience.
Looking ut the., tentative start­
ing lineups of the two teams, the 
Mustangs will have to show su­
perior conditioning and quick 
moves to keep up with the much 
heuvier Gators.
In the line, the Mustangs are 
outweighed 16 pounds per man 
ns the Green and Gold line nv- 
eruges 199 pounds to the (iatorti 
211 average pounds per mun.
Buckflelds for the two groups 
find the Mustangs averaging 109 
pounds und the Sun Franciaeo 
Stater’s 194 pounds per man. Over­
all team averuge is 207 pounds 
nguinst 188 pounds for SF State 
a n d d i l  Poly, respectively. ’ 
Coach Sheldon Harden now In 
hi’s third seuson us head coach 
of the Mustangs has five return­
ing lettermeti listed in his tenta­
tive starting 11 while Vic Rowen 
of the northern school has eight 
returnees scheduled to start.
Both coaches in their first game 
of the season will get a good 
chance to look at each squad mem­
ber during the game. The cbntest 
will lie played by San Francisco 
| State’s NAIA rules which allows 
for free substitution. Later games 
against Humboldt State and Cali­
fornia Western University also 
will lie played this' way.
Four playcra who figured in last 
season's 33-22 downfall of the Mus­
tangs will again be seen in action 
Saturday night. Cal Poly’s start­
ing senior right halfback, Gary 
Walks* (6-10, 170 pounds) last 
year intercepted n pass and scam­
pered 42 yards for a touchdown.
For San Francisco State, Tim 
Tierney had an KH-yard punt 
return, end Gary Chlotti caught 
a live-yard pass, and fullback 
Jerry lirown went through the 
middle for one year, Ut account 
for six point*.
Last year, the Mustangs wer* 
way i\h«id in the pasting depart­
ment hut fell down greatly In the 
ruahing department. Cal Poly 
traveled 132 yards by way of 
passing while the Gator* gained 
67 yeards, but on the ground San 
Francisco covered 197 yards to
the Mustang’s minus 40 yard*.
Following an hour and a hulf 
scrimmage Inst Saturday, bCoaeh 
Harden felt that his'charges looked 
good and1 bad in spurts. He feels 
that this season’s defense looks 
real tough und will be hard to get 
through. , *
Coliditionwise, the Mustangs are 
considered to he fur ahead of last 
year since' they have-been holding 
double two-hour practices instead 
of double, hour and u half prac­
tices us were held last seuson.
The squud is still 100 per cent in 
force with no one being definitely 
declared out of action becuu.se of 
an injury.' Lone question-mark is 
defensive end Pat McAweeney who 
had an appendectomy recently. 
Last year's No. 2 renter Bob Car­
doza received a broken hand in 
scrimmage two weeks ago but is 
expected to see lots of action to­
morrow night.
Coach Harden let out his ten­
tative starting 11 right after last 
week's scrimmage but after this 
week <of pructiee, things mny be 
changed. Named to start at the 
quarterback position wus one-year 
letterman, junior Fred Richelieu 
(6-0, 1(16). Last season Richelieu 
tossed" do passes, completing 22 
for 280 yeards and u .309 passing 
percentage.
Expected to be starting at the 
right-halfback spot is Walker, a 
two-year letterman. Last season 
he was named the Mustang's “out­
standing back.” He caught 17 
passes for 173 yurds from his 
halfback spot and was number 
three in punting in the California 
Collegiate Athletic Association of 
which Cal Poly is a member. He 
punted 05 time* for a new Mus­
tang record and averaged 30.5 
yards per kick for a total of 2,609 
yeards.
At left-half will be Jtill Rob­
erts (6-7, 150) and a one-year 
letterman. Lnst season Robert* 
carried the ball 20 time* for 61 
yard*. Tentative starting full­
back is Pat Beasley (6-1, 190), 
a transfer from Bakersfield Col­
lege.
Lining up at center is Ken Ram­
sey (0-2. 176) from Mt. Sun An­
tonio College, and at the guard 
spots are one-year letterman Willie 
Tinnen (6-1, 235) and Jim Fogarty 
(5-6, 196), a transfer from Pasa­
dena City College. Probably start­
ing tB c k le s  are Dave Taylor (5-11, 
230) up from the frosh and Chuck 
Campbell (6-2, 220) who started 
in last year’s Junior Rose Bowl 
while playing for Ovangs Coast 
College.
At ends will be two-year letter- 
man Bill Brown (5-10, 176) and 
Monty Cartwright (8-1, 165), Col­
lege of the Sequoias “most .valu­
able player” last season.
MONEY BAGS
The Dodgers received $11,231 
apiece for their world series vic­
tory over the White Sox in 1959. 
The Giants received $7,291 apiece 
for losing to the Ysnkeet In 1962.
QUALITY HOUSE 
USED FURNITURE
C H ESTS  TV 'S
LAM PS DESKS
HIDE-A-BEDS RADIOS
BOOK CASES  
C O F F E E  TA B LES  
STU D Y LAMPS ^  1 I
POLY STUDENTS 
W E L C O M E
307 H IC U ER A  Next Door to 
Motor Vehicle Department 
Phone 544-1515
THE NEW LOOK IN DIAMONDS
NEW MODERN STYLED
WEDDING SETS
Prlesd a* 
Low as
Priced Far Below 
Other N am e Brand 
DIAMONDS
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
, fNo Inlorosl #  No Carrying Charge 
Pay As Little As SOc A Weak
CLARENCE BROWN
San Luts Obispo's Loading Credit Jeweler Since 1934 
* 862 HIGUERA ST. S43-5648
CHEVROLET
Sales &  Service
Your Chevrolet deserves the besfl It 
costs no more to trust your car to the 
expert, qualified servicemen of Mel 
Smith Chevrolet. You’ ll receive fast 
courteous service, tool
STANDARD and UNION 
Credit Cards Accepted 
"Y*ur COMMTI Setlifsctlen 
If Our Bu»l*stf—Alweyt"
Mel Smith Chevrolet
1039 Monterey——Son lull Obispo-—543-3221
OPEN I  A. M. TO 0 P.M.
Halfback- Gary Walker.... ...................
Tentative Lineups
MUSTANGS
Bill Brown (5-10,175) *• LER
Shuck Campbell (6-2, 220) LTRfillie Tinnen (6-1, 235) * LOR
Ken Ramsey (6-2, 176) C
Jim Fogkrty (5-6, 195) RGL
Dave Taylor (6-11, 280) RTL
Monty Cartwright (6-1, 166) REL
Fred Richelieu (6-0,165) * QB
Bill Robert* (5-7,150) • LHR
Gary Walker (5-10, 170) ** RHL
Pat Beasley (6-1,190) FB I
*-denotes vanity letters earned
GATORS
Gary Chlotti (6-8, 286) *
S  Richards (6-8, 220) •* Greenwood (6-0, 210) • 
George BenJtie ($-0, 210) • 
Charles Peters (6-0, 290)
Pete Liebengood (6-11,216)* 
Owen Westbrook (6-8,196)** 
Randy Ketlinaki (6-10,190) 
Mike Burke (6-10,190) • ' 
Bill Lasater (6-9, 190)
Jerry Brown (0-1, 206) •
Harriers Will Report On Monday Afternoon
AH cross country aspirant* art 
asked to report a t the gymnasium 
oh Monday at 4 p.m.
All thosa interested are asked to 
report to Coach Dick Purcell or
Coach Walt Williamson.
POWERFUL YANKEES 
The Now York Yankees have 
won 16 world championships in 
the last 80 year*.
Westside
Premium
j j k  is Unconditionally Guaranteed In
Writing. This guarantee is the , ■
strongest guarantee offered by 
the tire industry
Thar* is NO 
Thar* is NO
WESTSIDE
The Westside PREMIUM retreads covered by this 
certificate if taken out of service because of road h az­
ard or workmanship ether than run-flat w ill be a d ­
justed by the dealer
UP TO »/» WORN ............
Vs WORN OR BETTER .....
WESTSIDE AUTO PARTS 
or at your favorite gas station
NO CHAROl 
$5.00 EACH
1232
943-3943
BENO S slock mere 
Levi's them all the 
stores In San Luis 
Obispo com bined.
Levi's 
Slim Fits
White • Black 
Loden • Clay 
Cactus- 
Fad. Blue
M" ‘ $4.25
^  QUALITY OLOTHIBR... 81 NOR I W P
27-41
s«»»'
4-12 $3.39
Levi's
Californians
Sand-Loden 
Clay - Antelope
Mwi' i
27-42 $4.98
Corduroy 
Slim Fits
Sand • Laden 
Antelope
Mmi'<
1741
Bey.'
4-12
$5.98
$4.98
Stretch
Levis
Navy - Sand 
Faded Blue 
Cactus
Mm 'i
27-3* $6.98
Register NOW !! 
WIN LEV I’S 
Keep-Fit Kit
COME IN FOI DETAILS
Sta-PrestLevi's 
xx Jeans
0-12
V*uMi 
-  17-2*
M*n'« 
. 80-10
$3.59
$3.85
$4.15 21-42 $6.98
fit slimmer, feel trimmer, 
for just plain loafing. You’re
**m r  I f  V I’S  i s  e ra if t re e *  •* t*.r u. *,  eav ivt e rr - r  awn s t u e t t s  l u s a f s t s  o n *  S t  it v t  S t M u l t  I C Q ,  eo « f f t t » i  tt., u a  rqaweiteo *
Use Your BA NKA MERICA RD or Our Convenient Lay-A way Plan
I
| QUAL TY CLOTHIERS...SINCE 1131 |
1019 Morro Son Luis Obispo
Phone LI 3-9793
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HE Majors Invited 
To Sunday Barbecue
All old and new Home Economic* 
major* are invited to a barbecue 
Sunday to be held in the Home 
Economic* patio, MHE 114 at 1:80 
p.m.
Besides good food, a tour of the 
Home Economics Building will be 
available for the benefit of new 
majors. This will be an ideal oppor­
tunity for big and little sister* to 
get acquainted.
Casual attire such as bermudas 
can be worn.
Feel Like Throwing Books? 
Counseling'May Help
When you start seeing purple 
cows, feel like drowning your 
rqomle or throwing your books at 
the instructor,,Vou may need help.
Most of the time these are nor-
WELCOME CAL POLY1. ’ . « •'
PREM IER
M USIC
Sales •  Rentals •  Repairs 
986 Monterey 543-9510
Welcome To Cal Poly
And San Luis Obispo 
rOK THE BEST IN PASTS SEE
Peterson's Auto Parts
Sales - Tracks ■
13SI
i ,
St. 343*7287
ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES 
MID-STATE ELECTRONIC SUPPLY
Wholesale Prices to Cal Poly Faculty v
and Students
TV - TH Antennas • Tubes - Batteries
TV • Radio • Audio Tuners - Needles 
Amplifiers . Turntable* • Cartridge*
Amateur Citlsen Band Components and Part*
Open Monday Thru Saturday 8.30 • 5:00
1441 Menterey Street U 3-2770
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION 
CARBURETION 
TUNE-UP
Monterey ft California Bird.
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING 1,
Phene U 3-3121
WELCOME
Poly Students
‘Cal Poly’ 
JA CK ETS
Wool jacket with 
leather sleeves, knit 
wrist, collar, and featuring 
Beno's own patented 
leather cuff. Quilted 
lining. Heavy duty 
sipper. Sises S-M-L-XL
$19.95
students ask for your 
discount card at Beno's
CO N VERSE
"Chuck Taylor"
ALL-STAR OXFORDS
BLACK 
WHITE 
SIZES S-13
"CAL POLY" SWEATSHIRTS
Short Sleeve - Long Sleeve 
*/* length Boat Neck - Surfer Style 
White • Black - Olive - Powder Blue 
Oyster - Burgundy • Green 
Sties S - M- L - XL
198
STUDENTS - We cm supply yea with sweatshirts lor 
year clah emblem and lettering. Ash usll
E N O S
QUALITY CLOTHIERS. 1938 1
l i l t  Merre St. 343-1793
mal tendencies hut sometimes 
things can really lag you down. 
This is whore the Cal Poly Coun­
seling Center can step in and help.
The1 Counseling Center started 
in 11*46, and wus used for counsel­
ing veterans under the name of 
the Veterans Center.
“ In U»47, the college took con­
trol of the center and under the 
direction of O.B. Nereson the ttrat 
college Counseling Center wus es­
tablished on campus in u small 
cubicle across from the Adminis­
tration Building. Today the center 
covers one floor of the Agriculture- 
Education Building.
The main counseling staff con­
sists of six people including, Dr. 
Joic B. Stone, Associate l»ean 
of Counseling and Testing; a 
test officer: two counselors, o 
psychometric and a full time 
secretary.
Students in need, in doubt, or in 
trouble are the primary sAncern 
of the counselors.
Throughout the years they have 
discovered the biggest problem 
facing the student is that of se­
lecting the wrong major and then 
trying to stick it out. As a result 
a great variety of tests have been 
developed by the staff which in­
cludes aptitude, basic batteries, at­
titude and achievement tests. With 
tha results obtained through these 
tests, the counselors are able te
help nearly all of those who come 
to them.
Diiring the phst school year 
.'1,842 students found their way to 
the counseling center.
Some students enme through 
personal recognition of needed 
help, while others were recom­
mended by faculty members, ad­
visers* and division heads.
• According to Louis Lewellyn, a 
counsellor at the center, there are 
three sources of information about 
any individual. The first consists 
of friends, associates and neigh­
bors. The second source is objec- 
tive tests and dually yourself.
It is the goul of the center to 
help a student to understand him­
self hy combining all of theBc in 
order to give the student a com­
plete picture of himself.
When the probationary student 
receives this image he mny find 
he can resolve his difficulties, while 
the disgruntled student may make 
h wiser choice of major and other 
students may understand college 
life in general.
Lewellyn suid the most common 
problem of students is the “who 
am I.” When asked what the most 
unusual problem was he replied, 
"None of them are unusuul to us.’’
The center also helps give the 
aptitude trtits for admission to the 
college,'they assist the faculty in 
advisory and 25 per cent of ther 
field is in applied psychology.
Summer Report
SUMMER REPORT 
DAIRY QUERN
Heather McPherson, a freshman 
Animal Husbandry major from 
Fair Oaka,. was named California 
Dairy Princes*. She won the title 
from 13 other girl*. Miss Mc­
Pherson will talc a year away 
from college to tour the stale 
speaking st fairs snd boost the 
state’s dairy industry.
TOP RIDER
C.W. Adams, senior Animal Hus­
bandry major from Mexico, Mo., 
la ranked first In the nation In bull 
riding fallowing his showing at 
the national Intercollegiate Rodeo 
Association contest held in Doug­
las, Wyo. The Cal Poly rodeo team 
was ranked fourth in the nation 
as a result of the show.
FEE HIKE
In an election held in June, the 
■tudenta on the Cal Poly Kellogg 
campus voted hy a simple majority 
of 360 votes to increase student 
body fees. The increase, which will 
he $6 to make $20 per annum fee. 
is to be assessed on the basis of 
$10 for the Kail Quarter, and $6 
each for the Winter and Spring 
Quarters. ..
KILLED IN CRASH
Terry Lee Evans, 27, of River­
side, a Junior and a member of the 
10B3 football squad, died of in­
juries incurred in a June automo­
bile accident.
RESIGNS
Bud Collet resigned as foreman 
of the feed mill after 16 years of 
service. His position was taken 
by Sparkjc Larson, a student ma 
joring in Animal Husbandry.
A YEARS LEAVE .
Boyd Wettlaufcr, photographer 
for the Audio-Visual Department, 
has been granted a year’s leave of 
absence to go to the' British West 
Indies as a research archaeologist. 
SERVICES HEt.l)
Funeral services were held this
isno
the
month for Mrs. Vivian Eokrote, 
01, who died in a San Luis Ob  
hospital. Mrs. Eckrotc was 
wife of Lawrence Eckrote, instruc­
tor in the Printing Department.
Services were, held early this 
month for Clarence Radius, 64, 
head of the Electronics Department 
since' 104(jf. Mr. Radius died of a 
heart attack at hia home.
MARINE RESEARCH 
State Senator Vernon L. Stur­
geon has proposed that the college 
nccept funds from the California 
Wildlife Conservation Board to 
establish a marine research and 
teaching facility in San Luis 
Obispo County.
Opportunities Available 
For Student Bowlers
League openings for howling en­
thusiasts are now available at 
Laurel Lanes Bowl, reports Lee 
Schlobohm, league secretary.
Leagues will run every Tuesday 
and Thursday at 9 p.m. through 
the winter at a cost of $2.60 per 
week.
Openings are for teams, couples, 
or ainglcs and are not limited tit 
experienced players...
Those interested should cull 
■Schlobohm at his home at $41 4408 
or the bowling alley, 643-2711.
A U TO M O TIV E
C L IN IC
1234
Broad Street
Ph0M 343-8077
BRAKES 
ELECTRICAL 
TUNE-UP 
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 
OVERHAULS
10% OFF
TO POLY STUDENTS
7 / .
People To People 
Plan Pic Contest
intent expressions of a foreign 
student and an American student 
engaged in conversation oil campus 
or in u family • setting. Sharing 
chores at laundromat. A handshake 
or an abrasso.
These are some of the subjects' 
possibilities for entries in the first 
annual People-To-PPople Campus 
Photography Competition, which is 
open until Dec. 15, 1964.
The contest aims to interest 
college students in observing and 
photographing gestures of inter­
national friendship. Any black ami 
white photograph is eligible wliii’h 
conveys the goal of the college pro­
gram—to , promote international 
understanding through individual 
communication between American 
and foreign students.
The rules of the competition 
are as follows:
1. Any person enrolled in a col­
legia, or university with a People-' 
To-People chapter on campus is 
eligible. (Cai i ’ojy has a  chapter
and over 400 foreign students.)
2. Pictures will be judged on 
print quality, story-telling effec­
tiveness, ingenuity, emotional con­
tent and photographic excellence.
3. To Iv eligible for the -photo 
essay award, pictures must tell a 
story, und be mounted in sequence 
on three 10x20 inch boards, hinged 
together with tupK Pictures enter­
ed as part of a photo essay also 
will be eligible for individual 
awards. Generally photo essays 
contain from three to eight pic­
tures. 'i
4. Pictures must tie black und 
white, at least 3x10 inches (except 
pictures mounted 'for essay compe­
tition.) Larger pictures, and .pic­
tures mounted on 10x20 boards, 
normally have u psychological ad­
vantage, "however.
5. No photographer may enter 
more than 10 pictures, including 
those entered in a photo essay.
0. Pictures must lx> sent prepaid.
7. Each entry must jiuve an of-
i i n n e i f ’s  - S l o c i
A N N O U N C ES .
The Player of the Week 
Award
A FREE FAIR OF SHOES 
will be awarded weekly to the football / 
player chosen bythis team mates to be 
the outstanding player of the week.
_ J \ i n n c t f  J  S L o c i
America's Showplace of Shoe Fashions 
College Square Shopping Center < 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6
filial entry form or a re so im b lc  
facsimile signed by the local chap­
ter president affixed to its hack, 
t ’opywrited pictures must be ac­
companied by release of copyright
owner.
Send entries to Director of Photo 
Contest, Pcople-To-People, ltlr-) 
Kansan City, Mo. 64141. They must 
be postmarked by ntidnight, Dec. 
15, 1964, ■
ALIGNMENT
RADEM ACHER BROS.
BRAKES
WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCING 
TUNE UP
11 3-4457
539 MARSH STREET 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF.
sp e cia l I *51
PIECE DECORATOR STUDY IN SOI ID HEMLOCK
n  ' h-rckl ylUM ,1'lir^ tl t *, l*n sh.lteg 'low* 
IN  S O L  IO  A S M
»••* dun if* -men) -  ■j> lb* S*.k, t STS
T  4
sp e cia ll *53
2 PIECE HOMI tb '.Cf IN SOLID HtMLDCK
lltk* itavklR...IN  SOL in  ASM
These illustrations sljipw just a few of the combinations that It is possible 
to make with our line of WOODLAND Ready to Finish Furniture. As a 
special offer, for the Month of September, we w ill make u specia l distount 
of 10% from our regular .prices on any combination o( three oi moie 
pieces from the Woodland Lirfe
specia ll * 7 5
9 PIECE m \  STUDY IN SOLID HEMLOCK
YUlTiPLfb 1* 1, C»wn»u Kill «ikjin« .boor* It  
JKI* "M «»lln* >*rb oibJem.' lull
£ * 9 1  'fL.'***♦> -  P-rT  mw 'I '-* * ' HI' i*wr> -I Li. *th>l -  Mi* 4' wl.ll rlllMMril
««■
a- r-r .as- MULTin.es ................. s to
would'look foHn rtUAf ITY| i nC' Wifh *he somc COn*,ruction detailing yod
I ° rj 2  the r,nei< decorator-selected furnituie t
su face^ and t i  Im F.tN!SH , Of Woodland's carefu lly p<*po«±
a ,e  assured a b io  ,4 1 de);ploP?1en,‘  in ea*V to use wood finishes, >09 
own interior d e c ^ o ' ° nd pr° fessional lookin3 Y O U  cOn be yo u |le' —  _  __ ___  ___  o n interior decorcitor.
GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
894 Foothill Blvd. (College Square Shopping Center)
